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L . J . LANGLE Y, Clerk.

HARRY F UNK, Proprietor.

HARRY FUNK, Proprietor.

HUNTINGTON ,

WEST VA.

Th is House has just been built, and all Newly Furnished, and is the leading
Hotd of the Town. I respectfully solicit a t~ ial.

F INE SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS,
At De pot:

Cor. 7th Avenue and 9th Street.
(O VER, )

MY

SAY.

I do not a ll ow gainblin g-I do not li e when I say this .• I do not
want bar-loafers; I keep pure stock; I demand respect, as I concede
respectabi lity; I do not meddle in politics; I have no obsce ne ca rd s
printed; I obse rve th e S und ay Law; I enco urage the quiet trad e; I
trea t a ll as ge ntlem en , irrespective of garb; I a m alive to the ·c ity's
prosperity; I protect th e strange r, as I respect my hospitality; I don' t
forget th e poor; I va lue a fr iend as I value virtu e; if you say ill of me
it is because you don't kn ow me; I a m h ere to get my share o f the
public patronage.
Very Respect fully,

HARRY FUNK.

J

